AUCTION SALE
FOR ROYCE &
WINNIFRED
GRIFFTH

AUCTION

August 12th, 2017 at 9:30am
Antiques & Modern Furnishings: Walnut square china cabinet with
2 doors & 4 shelves; Oak buffet with 3 drawers over 2 doors; Round
oak dining table with 3 leaves (makes 3 ½’ to 6’ table); 6 matching
oak dining chairs; 3 section oak stacking bookcase “Knechtel”;
Selection of tables, coffee tables, etc.; 2 matching walnut Victorian
parlor chairs; Chests of drawers; Lane recliner chair; Lamps; Framed
prints & lithographs; Selection of glassware, china, English pottery
including: set for 6 Myott dishes -Medici- pattern, Wedgewood
plates, teacups; Complete contents of kitchen including appliances:
30” Hot Point refrigerator with freezer on bottom, GE glasstop stove
(as is), Panasonic microwave, Whirlpool HD washer & Inglis HD dryer.
Garage/Shop tools: Honda EM 2500 portable generator 120
volt/2.5KVA; Husqvarna 1130 SBE snowblower with electric start &
heated grips; Ryobi 16” scroll saw; King 7 ¼ “ circular saw; Makita
router; King 4” X 6” belt/disc sander; Electric drills; Air tools;
Selection of hand tools; Shop vacs; 2’ X 4’ wooden work bench; 3’ tow
behind lawn aerator; Custom built wood/metal working tools to
include: 24” table sander with ¾ HP motor; Large table saw; Craftex
chisel mortiser/3 ¼ HP King Canada router table; 12” planer with selfcontained saw dust collector; 4’ belt sander with adjustable table;
Beaver table saw; South Bend precision metal lathe model A-10 with
base & many extras; Durex Industrial 14” vertical bandsaw ¾ HP;
Kings HD 12 speed drill press -1978-; 20 Ton hydraulic shop press with
various pressure plates; Quantity of mixed hardwood & softwood
lumber, mostly 1” boards; 12’ X 4’ X 34” high solid steel work table on
casters.
Note: Mr. Griffith is well-known in the area for his woodworking and
custom-built projects. This will be the complete liquidation of the
contents of their home & shop with everything being sold to the
highest bidder.
Directions: Follow indications for the Richmond/Melbourne golf
course on Belmont street. The house and shop are located just up the
hill from the golf course, watch for auction signs.

Sale to be held onsite at
1214 Ely Road,
Melbourne, QC J0B 2B0
Preview - starting at 8am
on the morning of the sale.
Terms: Cash, credit cards or
cheques accepted with
proper identification.
A 5% buyer’s premium and
applicable taxes will be
charged on all purchases.
Canteen, tent, washrooms,
and parking on site.
PLEASE BRING YOUR
CHAIRS.
Limited parking available but
you can park alongside of the
chemin Bellevue.
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